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WiUlng Workors
et lias. y. o. Dr osOtAirnE.

Work, boys, work Millie tîli Itle day,
Work, boys. work, 'titi botter than play,
Work w!th a will andi work NUIa

mrngt
lFlght Wth the foo by day and by n1ght
VU'iQUiah ihlui, hluiflelu out or eiglit,
Ualy not with hl. " bgo for the riglit.-

lFlght, boys. ligit, tili tho batie la won,.
lght. boys, flt. tilI you heur the

" woli doue."
1'lbt with the youtig, andi f1ght witli the>

old,
Mirng thom ail saveti nt lait te tho fold.
Vanqulsh hlm. banieh l lliout of e1ight.
VIaly not wlch h;m, " go for the rlht."

8huut, boyse, shout, wltb your banners on
high;

Shout, boys. ahout., MI tho news rach
the elcy.

Siott 1. abroati o'er son, and WOqn land,
God bless the work of the tomPerr-..co

bandi.
t't (lh lm, banish film out o? ight.
l)aliy vat iibhlm, " go for the right."

-Union Signe!1.

LESSON NOTES.

FOU RTH QUARTER
8TUDIES IX fiE A&CM ANI)> £115T18.

LESSON Xl.--DeC"EhfDER 12.

PAUL'S LAST WORDS.
2 '11m. 4. 1-8, 16-18. Mernory verses, 6-8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
1 bave fought a good 1gbt, have

lînlaheti my course, 1 have ltept the
tuilth.-2 Tise. 4. 7.

OUTLINE.
1. The Final Charge. v. 1-5.
2. The Finished Work, v. 6-8.
3. The Lord'a Deiverance. v. 16-18.
The Second Epistie to Timotiy mas1

probabiy the fat of Faul's writungs. Iti
1.4 3uppubed tu haie beec writeD about
6>6 or 67 A-D.. and abortly before Pa'.jl's
dleatn. Tîznothy la ilrat meùtUoned ln
A(tt 16 1 lis fathen 'ras a Greak, and
Ii. mother a Jewess. Refer to Arts 17
14; 18. 5; 19. ý2; 20. 3. 4. Rom. 16. 21. A
tcucbing sadn'ass pervades thîs epistJe,
but Il, la stili full of brlght hope.

HOME READINGS.
M. Paul's last words.-2 Tlmi. 4. 1-18.
lu. Last words o? Mose.-Deut. 1. 1-13
WV. Joshuas exhortation.-Juah. 23. 1-11.
1 h. Holding fast the truth.-1 John 2.

18-26.
P. Looling for mercy.-Jude 17-25.
S. Looklng upward.-Phll. 3. 13-2L
Su. The crown of life.-Janaes 1. 1-12.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. The Final Charge, v. 1-5.

WVhMa charge diti Paul make to Tlm-
otby ?

iletore wbom la the charge made ?
Wht kind of lacarens 'roulti he bave ?
Vhat additional charge is given ?

V'erse 5.

came a littIe sooner ne a resuit of the
restiQ39 rnotv"meuts of children. Speak-
Ing of thoe airprticular yoting folks,. who
ivere the chiltiren of n Dut.cl spectacle-
Malir. It bas been saisi:

lt wiasnftotef0bo ondered t at ntthe1
glasses etlr (aller used ln his wor.-
81101> should (all within rcach of thoir
Invcsltlgating firgers. One day tlaey
carried thiaf the door et the shop,
anad ainused theaneelveai hy vlcwlng out-
affle obJects through their naedlumn: and
(10w carnu lna fnb particular bptaeflt ta
tbo %'rnd o? the retteseneasof chitd-
liooi.

Looling through theacglasses In the
ordinary waiy seau lhoame f00 lamn for
the0 chiidreîa. and they proeeeded to vary
thme performance. Tlaey plut, two glases
together, and eagerly pcered through titis
new arrangemnent 1t0 500 the Offet upon
the litndscapd. It was more sturtling
than they had ainticipated. The iweatuer-
cock on the cburch-steeple hati certaIly
undergene a change. It bati suddepnly
advanced ta meut thorn, and appeared
'wthin a ehort distance of their eiyes.

Putzled at thîs unlooketi-for resuit of
their ipoimont, t.he children calîcti
their father ta seo the strango siglaf,
and -,vore Ltiumphant ta fInd Vint bis
surprise wras great as thir own.But the old spectacle-makor was ot a
scientiiic tura o! mind. andias ho 'rent
back te bis work bis thouglats 'rore bnaay
with the strange resuit o? the children's

A WOMAZNLY AOT.
It lo by thoughtful. womaniy little% actel

that t.,o PIrnceas of Wales--the" dear
Iprlncess," as she la popularly called -
bas won ber way to tho hearts of the
people; fnot atono the peoplé who owo
allogiance ta the Englieb crown. but
thoseoOpliosedte 10monarchical rulo,bauvo
beon touched by the domestic quality of
the Prince8s' ro)al nature, and ro-
cevedi a hint tbat lias been holptuil ln
performing the duthit- whlch bolong to
(lie reigu ln the quiet home k1.ngdom,

Trhe followlng littie Incideont. wbilh
occurred on the day of the wedding of
the Princcas' youngest daughter, wvas flot
one W o eIncludot ln tho public mention
of the royal marriage

Wlen the bride roturned atter ber
weddIng ta Marlborough House, ber
mother aelced for ber bouquet- That
aftrnoon. whon she had bitiden ber
dauglter tarowell, and the guests had
gone and left ber alone. the Princesof
Wales surnmoaed a close carniage andi
drove taoneoflOo the great London hos-
pItais to whIch she le a frequent visitor,
andi golng ta the childien's ward, passed
from bcd ta bed, givlng a flower (romi
the bride's bouquet to each -hilti.

The poor taibles, In their sickness andi
pain, knew of the Creat event which bati
lnterestod all England that day. and It le
easy to understanti theln delight whon
tbey were thus given a 8hare ln if.

yoVNo J.trs AT PLAY.

:1. The Pinishoti Work, v. 6-8. antics. He saw la tho combination thes
For what 'ras Paul rndy? possibillty of maklag a sclentific toy that
What was at band ? shoulti p!ease thoso who had ceased te
What dûees hé say roncernicg bis Ilile be chiidren. When this toi-. which was

coure ? Goldn Txt-saidt ta iake distant object.s appear
course? Golden Tcxfort. clore at band, was described f0 Gaileo,
To wba± others 'lU 11. be given bc? neDrevdIsvlet n

3. Te Lrmle Dlivrane, . ~who desired to stutiy the heavens. lie3. Te Lrd' Delvernee v. r)-8- et hiraself te work ouf thre Ides, andi theWVlas happened wheri Paul was an- telescope was the resuit.
raigneti before the emperor? The corafortable andi convenient lamp-

WVhat 'ras bis prayen ? ebirney e? every-day use ls aise te, be
Wb'o dii flot deosent hlm ?. attributedtof a boy's rostlessnoss. Ar-
For what did he belleve hise lite hat gant, a native e! Swif.serland, anti a penn

been apred ? man, Inventeti a lamp, the wickc o? wlicb
From what perla was ire at that tinie 'ras fitted Into a hollow cyliaden. that

îielivered ? alletved a currcnt oft air to supiply oxygen
P'rom -what greater penil dit hc trust f0 the Interlor as 'roI! as the exterior

theo Lord te dliver hlm ? oethte circular flame.
'. awbat 'ras ho confident the Lord The lamp 'ras a success, but Its ln-

'rouît presenvo bira. ventor batl never thought ot atiding a
PRACTICAL TEACINGS. iglass chimney, anti probabiy nover

vrdIald have thougirt o? It. md flot bis
Where does t!.is lesson tech- little brother been playlng ln bis w'rn-
I. The dutles of the Christian teacher ? room wblle Argand was engpged tvlth
LI. Thre rewaa't of faithul obedienco ? the burning lamp. The boy bad gained
3. Thej faitbfulnoss o? God ? possession o? an ot bottomless flask, anti

________ 'as amusing bimnself by putting it over
the varions amall articles In the nooni.

BTE.A.NGE RESULTS OF CILDP.BWS Suddenly he placeti if over the top cf theiamp. andi the lamo 'nstanflY respoxadetiANTIOS. by sbooting 'rit n Incneased brnlliiancy up
The restless enoergy cf cblldhood ban the narrow neck cf the unirk.

'et c'ily affordeti the grumblers an op- ,,Arganld's ready brinl at once caught
petunity for Indulging a. quorulous a he dea, andi his Iamp 'ras perfecteti by
habit. but It bas been productive of great the addition of a glass cbimney.
good te thre world at large. sbs ____

beeu rémnrked: thore ml.ght, andi ps'
ably woud, have comae a Urne whon the The only woma's faco t.hat bas eves'
genins of mn would have Invented the adorneti United States papen mouey fa
talescoMe but Itlah cetala tirat the e 1 tirator Martira WashLngton. 6 . 1

YOUNG JAPS AT Pl, 'rf
Japan Js thre paradise o? children.

Japanese parents are excetingly fond
of thein little folk anti do evonytbing In
their powrer te make these happy. Tbey
lavent toys andi gantes of the most ln-
genlous characten anti have noeont of
helîiays anti festa. The Japanese are
a very amiable and lnteresting people.
Sir Edwin Arnold, 'ro liveti for some
years ln thre country, fainly fol)l I love
'ritir thora, anti gave proof o? bis appre-
ciation of their character by marrying
a fe, 'reekE ago a Japanese 'rife.

The queer ltle bald-heatied figures ln
otan cnt seern lîke little oIt men dancing
about la tiroir 'rootien shoes f0 tbe imusic
of the drumn anti cysebais playeti by thec
boy with thre qultet trousers. This Is
co oaf many new cuis that Illustrate an
article on oit andi aow Japan la the
forthcoming volume of otan connexionai
montlaly, The Metbodlst Magazine and
Rovlew.

It 'ras stated at the Association or
Social Scient ists' by a professional ath-
lete, who Iadeed 'ras a professionai oarai-
mana anti a great coach, that boating, ias
an exorcise. was net the fbIng at al
for a stutient, it requiin; 11(1.10 mental
activlty, tire chie! aitm of atudent Ilfan.
He saidti lat, even fbcugh ft somei i
dlscriniinat.c agalnst hie c'a nrofession,
a fieldi gaine of bail. ln bis opinion, 'ras
preferable, Inasmunciras It hrought laVe
play tire intellectuas tazultîcs and re-
quiredth ie use of Jutigmuent and expert-
aoe.

metbodist Magazine

VOLS. XLVII. and XLVIII.
Wlth 300 rime Engravlngt.

$2.00 A YzAsn; $1.00 708 8six Morln>u.
"Ouardian," or I" Wetffyanvd JAZINE

togel'ser. $2.73.
Opoclal Ternis to Sclioola - Miany-' claool» have

1(ten troin t to 40 ooa.ies to cireuit. ln.tead .t
lÀir4sal. su bels Imtaber ad ssdureattractive.
send for Spel fate,.

New Subscribers for 1898 vwfII
rzec oNovemLber and Dccmber
Numbers of 1897 Frec..

ILLUSTRATIED A».TiOLES.
Thre eart cf thre Empire, or Walko

AboutILonrion. lVith 34 Engravaiga.
llighwayes ad Byways of Travel la

canada-
Maklng tire Empire.
Tire Dardanellos andthie Goden Horn.
Canadass Noz-ry on thre Pacifie.
Bnap-Shots ia Jamaima By a C-nadian
NXewfoundlaad and Ite New Rdlway.

Itiv. 0. J. BND. .
Thre Siege of Paris, and the Maduescf

thre co=nune.
Becent Exploration in Nineveir.
Capri, an A.rtiat's Paradise.
'l'he '«Holy 'ieds "of Italy.
Old and New Jayan.
With tire Flaier Polk-
Iu thre Adriatir.
Thre Streets cf Paris.
Round About Irelaad.
Tire Land cf B=rns.
Wonders cf tire Yosemite.
Hampton Court andi Its Memortes.
flvery-day Life in Palestine.
Denmark andth ie Danes.
A Lady's Adventures ia West Africa.
8CUOIALAND RELIGIOUES TOPIOS
Canada sud tire Empire. Rav. Pui.-

CIP"L OUA"r.
Christianu Talepathy. tam ZAL4zx.as
Tirat Other Mau's Conscience. Ilav.

S.1P> ItosPa. .D.
COcnexional l'ire Insurance
Tire Parcirments of thre Faitir. RLv.

D1E. ÀNTZJ .
Tire Plebiscite and «Prohibition REv

Du iffl andi F & S1'rmcY
Scirools cf thre Lti Century. JA& L11OUCIM.
Thre Future -.1tire Britishr Empire.
Woman fi Ancient lkypt. D&. F&&i

XNBU!iG.

OlIARACTER 8TUDIFES AND
SKETCHES.

.Tolan Wesley. T. Bowaav r Srvr-xso.,

Ealzabath of Hungary. PRO?. WaAUA~C.
3eor>ee Fox anid the Quakers. Rz!v.

Ro.PIIsLET.
Thre Luit of the Struaxts, or thre Fate

of the Preterider.
WehUrthe Mad Painter of Brussols.
Thre Hon. Joeph Chamîberlain. Rzv.

W. iH. ADAMS.
Kaiser William IL. Rzv. J. <0. Szniom.
Pastor Arnauld aud Voltaire aud

Weiey. Tho lote I)F. Anti ETxvu.ra
St Paý-rick. thre Apostie of frelancd.
Horatto Nelson, England'a Naval Hero.
Peter thre Great, anth ie Bise of Bn.qla.
SERIAL AND SHORT STORIES.
In tis Stops. Citau.xsm.LSarmoir.
A Prncess in <Calice. EDriTE F. Br.&c.
Rhoda Roberts. H&RIty LrNDSÂY.
Storios cf thre Underground Railway.

Mum .'. M. utuur.
Legenids of thre Wandering 3ew.
Thre Ternper of a Saint, or thre Wft and

HRuror of John Wesley. Rzv. W.
H. ÂADAMS

More Cumberland Sketches. Rxv.J.V.
More Baller Yurns. RFv. J. G. Atiuwxr.
Sorne Prontlor Sketches. Rws. DE.

MACLxÂX,.

MISSIONdARY ARTICLES.
Ligluit i te Buand thre New Cru-

sade. Tiwo briiant papezi by Ds.
DâcAxzL M&APm

West cf thre Rockion. Rav. A. Baow.sn-o.
Missions at Rome sud Abroad. Bisuer

31CCAUZ.
BiShopHamllngtýon. Ruv.A.W.rSioero

SCIENTIFIO PAPERS.
Volcanoes and Tiroir Origin.
Thre New Astrononiy. W. HuoGm-9,
Recent Progreu in Mfedlcal Science.
Thre Moou's Story. Sut Ronzwtr BALL.
Prof. .Proctors Theory cf Cornets.
Dr. DaIlinger on NebuL-p.
Notes Ou Astronomical Researchr.

Toms.LiNDBay.
Affansd IHis Work.

The de>a$mcents ef Wor1d'à ProgroevCa-
tantTh , RaentSclencoldtoulglotna Intel-

Ueoo oà Book Reiews w i zpt up te

Regîster Latter and tend to

WILLIAM BRIGGS
Wesley Buldings, TORONTO, ONT<

v. W ~0AU> onLyai;or,


